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CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, WED~DAY,

'vOLUME XV

DECEMBER 12, 1934

No,13

A,DOIENCE OF 100 Little
Theatre Will I'OF COURSE I GET TIRED BUT NEVER
jMusic D,epartment
!SHAWN DANCERS
Offer One-Act Play ,
:,',
Begins Rehearsals of
HEARS MISSOURI·
'Dust of the Road'
FROM DANCING' SAYS TED SHAWN Handel's'Mdsiall' WEll RECEIVED
t~d."
I .~e
,IN SHOW HERE
BlINAE "DEBATE
l'fOmen"
pre~

"Du,t of
a on, ad
,
play by Kenneth Sawyer GoodBy Elizabeth Ann West
have usurped the field.
music depa.r:ment is
.
man~ will be presented by the Ljt"Do you never get tired '?" The,!4~ theory ls that IDell represent pw::ng f~r the ~tmas .concert
-PMENT tle Theatre as a chapel program question Willi directed to a tlgure 11ht! virile stI'enJ:>tli of the nation. whICh "'MIl be given dunng the MALE ENSEMBLE OPENS S. L
INTERNATl~~~S S~:~ECT
Friday morning. Rob~rt. Boyle. clad In a blue and gray dressing! ~ tor the dances in whicb I OT.oI chapel hour on Friday, Decem~er
T. C. ENTERTAINMENT
OF MUN
INTE ~-,
Lois Boyle, Edward MltehelJ, ano:! robe a.nd coarse red sandals. The Imterellted the men are the best 21, the last day before the Christ-.
SERIES FOR 1934·35
OF CO
ST
Glepn Fulkerson comprise the man Irtopped humoring autograph p1~dium of expression."
mas holidays.
,--.
.
~ast.
.
hounds long euough to smile Men E1pren Streogth of Nation
The program will be made u~ . The. remarkable ~erf~nnance
The
mtercollegIate
debatmg I As a project in teachwq the through a neavy coating of grease
"'BUt doesn't the exclusion ot of selections from RandEll's "MeS-1 given In Shryock Audltonum last
seSSOD opened last Thursday when members of the Little TheatrE! how paint.
~ feminine elem'ent decrelU!e the Isiah" The "Messiah," an oratono, Wednesday evening by Ted Shawn
the nlinae team represenj:ing the to direct plays, Miss .Julia Jonah,
"Surely," he replied. "But nev- !;i~e of your audlenceT'
Iii given in its entirety would take and his eru:emble of men da~c~rs
•.
M·
..
faculty director, appomted Robert er froD! dancing. The tW0 hours
I'Qf course, but people are grad· up seVeral hours; therefore only served to Wipe away many eXIstmb
Uruvennty of
lS90un ~n a no~- Boyle 89 student director of "Dust I spend in actual performance are lUilly Jea.rnlng to gO to thiugs In some of the main choruses and prejudices again~t a program endecision contest waged lD ZetetlC Of~the Road."
I the most e.nJoyable ot the day. wbich there are no pretty girls 8010s will be presented
The chor- tirely masculine and, as the first
ball. The question for debate,
Alberta Hamilton, Robert Cham- Trouping is where the rllb comes wtth hoops and trills. Wby should uses wiD be sung by the MaeDow- of the entertainment series, to give
"ltt:solved, that the nations should ness, John McDonald, and Allen In."
it/Jeer at men's dancing?"
ell club with an orchestr~1 accorn- n. fair sized audience a basis of
e to prevent the international Buchanan have been added to t4e
CoUld it be possible that two
\The reporter could find no reas· peniment.
.
appreciation for later offerings,
::ment of arms and munitions," staff of technicians of the Little
why. Certainly lhe f<lminJne
David S. Mclntosh, head of the
with visualizations of
,
.
. the Theatre. They were recommended ot
e
g.e~ment bad not been missed in music department, will be in mUS1C by MacDowell, Bach, and
i.e of particular .1llterest at
. upon the excellency of their work uous sort, sucb as that t}xhlbIted t~e recent pe,rtormance. Indeed charge of the program.
. Brahms, the recital reached an
present time since the Senate IS on the Homecoming productiol1, in his sevent.een minute so~ ttt' dance had seemed to take on I
early climax in the presentation o-f
'making an investigation of the
"Tune In.''
dance. had no effect lIpon thiS a~ew meaning, to acquire a d d e d .
the American epic "John Brown
·ti
.. d try
.
8uperman1
or. And this group was ant·
I Sees the Glory" by the dance dinl ons 1ll UB .
.
TJ:I
A member of tbe ensemble was t g but etriminnte. Following
rector. This .dance, besides being
The Missouri team came to thiS
I LaHi
to throw another light on this ~ performance the boys traipsa thrilling depiction of the moods
aDipus after meeting Waabington
question. "Ted," be said, "and e~ from the auditorium to tbe
1)[ the yOUDg man called to be a
UuiV'ersity on Wednesda.y, and \
the rest of .us for that matter, s1Jol'ier in the gym room barefoot· .
liberator of the slaves, constituted
traveiIeCl to Cape Girardea.u Frinever experlenc.e fatigue U we e4 and clad only In tbln white
a solo feat of almost unparall,eled

__

I
I

I

I

I

_,__

I

hOU~ otru~~o:!a~~I:sta~dda:t~: o~

B~nning

IDu-1

\FOOTALL AM
ELECTS LEADERS
FOR 1935 SEASON l~t's~:~e ~~~etoa~:~ :;lI~~r:or::::~

deba~ ~ere ~n

SUPER-SHELLS

TO PLAY MACMEN

HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

I

:~!~~:~~l ~:·r ~!ae:eenda:i:~

day for II
this
ibell. No "Mod..hl" Danctl
-aame
Manon Gllckman
__
tbe let d<!WD th8;t comes when 'Do you Lelleve then, Mr.IOlLERS
HOLD
BRILLIANT]utes, nearl: a record time for a
and Lucille FolSe, who upheld the TWENTY-FOUR MEN
~._ )we setUe down to a hundred mile S).awn, that the modern dance is RECORD FOR 1933·34 SEASON; solo number.
.
affrrrnative, have each had ;WO ED ATHLETIC LETT RS FOR drive, as we must tonight, that mining ground?"
STAR PLAYERS ON TEAM
I
Me..ke at the Piano
r
years of expenence In debatmg
TlilS YEAR'S W RIC
shows 1.18, up. Right now, of "?tJy dear young lady, there Is
I Probably no less mentonous

question~

Vlrguua sPlner'h~~n:::, :;1en:~
elyn Miller, sop
s' n
to k
the negative
;rvhss pI er
a
part In debates last ~ea;;:1~~:~:
CapB Glrardeall an
a
teams and In the annual '"{prmg
debat~ MISS MIller made her for-

l~

ensic debut

deaate laat Sprr

- - " , . . ~ :~IUl':~r w:g~~i~e to do the show
Wilham Morawski, Cli stopher,
SI.a
Id r t
and Russell Emery, C ervllle,
wn an ..a la
WIll lead the Southe
Ihnols an~~:ck~d~ ~)'s d:~~~ ~l o;~:~
Teachers Colle e mto ts ~idiron
~
g
cha.tted treely WI
thj eporter,
combats ne
all
t a meetmg proYIng himself an exactmg ldbal-

'l.

~!y~h~:rOa':

the Illinae-Forum
ng

all

~:~te~;:ryn:::~ ~s:

l1

The most natural que6Uon was,
of cOUrse, ''Why do you have
only lneD dancers in your en·
semble1"
• ...
A long explan~tion eruued. Ted
Sbawn bsd defimte feelings abont
this ISubjeet, a.s he did every other
one proposed.
"Among primitive people," hI}
explained, "dancing was fLlmost
ent.lrely done by m·en.. But lately
• •

;~::~~d no~~~ev!~~ f:~I;;oa:~:: iinSignia
be~ause the major powers which '!';:che:

y~ar. ~orawski
grea\ hel~h~y t~:
each

!:::'

produce munitions would c~n- ~a::d ~e:;Sas ~~~kle on the Illi~
tinue to do so, and the countrIes I .
C f
All.,s
which possess raw materi~ls ~n I~:~:n. Co~:g~ng °t~eere;:;4 sea::~
tend to be~om: self-suffiCient III IMorawski was co-captain of the
manufBCtunng lmplemez:ts of war. IMaroon tea.m, and rus re-election
Furtbe r , the non-producln.g count- Ifor the coming season shows the
ry would be at a great chsadvant- i
•
h· h h . h ld b h·
age in regard to self·defense in: ~:~::~;esW IC
e IS e
y IS
DOW

case

a~. embargo

were. in effect,;

In addItion, the negative offered,..

~. a!te~ate

lsti:~o:;l;~e

pla.n to solve the

L..t~tel"mO$ Choaen
.

no S~~h thing as tbe modern
dlms
'Your reporter's spints reached
a:V,ery lo~ ebb
! There B only the eternal danee
of mlUl and of civilization' he
t~Btened to @xplaln with obvious

:a::I1CUCallY every statement ruaement

chosen unanunously to be next

Presented
year's co-captams
The affIrmatIve team .... argued
Emery who 18 a. Junior thIS
thut th~ pre"~ ~tulitton WJ.th 1'1iI~ year, ~ already won three :footgard to mumtlOns mdustry en- ball letters. An ankle injury, rec?ul'.ages and prolongs. wer. It c~ived in the opening game of the
CIted as reasons for this conte~- season against St. Viator, kept
tion the vicious prop~ganda that IS him fl'om later cGntests this fall.
spread by the makers of arms .a~d Emery's work a~ a ~enter during
munitions and the monOpolistIC the last three years has been
control which these manufacturers steady and dependable,
exercise in international shlp~ent·1 Morawski is also a junior and
On the other hand, ttr~ nh~ae: like Emery has been awarded ~n

Al"gum.e\~a

I

th
d
b
e mode'ro a~ce ut
Asked what was the prime rel!.lleUe upon whlell. he base-d thelelection ot men tor hIs ensemble
1e gave the Btartltng reply, "mor:
11 character."

lI~r(f:;:e"

i.

MR·

--

=~~~: ~dt~~e:e:~~7o~~ ~~~

I

Article by Dr. Beyer

I Published in Journal
Of 111" . H·

I

I

'1'-

1 b ttl

w;:: w~:: ::;a~la ~~~

,

of the conference m

Oilen Hold Fine Re<:ord
The Super-Shells have an ex·
traordinary reco-rd for their play
during the 1933-34 season, having
won thirty-one out of thirty-~ve
gameB. The four games which
,they lost were by extremely small
margins one being dl'opped after
one ov:rtime period and another

tt;ec:~s~o::::;r:~:~lY

went to

Ithe solo and ensemble dancer, Bal'-

ton MUnIa":: whose SP1~t~ and
humorous
French Sailor' won
ready POPu.larity. However, Mr.
:Mumaw.was accofd.~. th~ lo~st
~pp~use of t,be e~e~g Wl~ ~etish,
the T1tuahmc supphcatiom
dance of the primitive witch d(Jctor.
Other numbers particularly enjoyed by the audience Were the
"JapaneBe Rickshaw Coolies" and
Wilbur McConnack's cowboy inter-

~:a~i,~n

of

"Turkey

in

the

I

·Danoe. Show Variety
,
Mr. Shawn's own solo dances-,
although generally st.renuous a.nd
19Xciting performances based on
purely American
backgrounds,
showed considerable variety. In
light contrast to his "Invocation to
Ithe Thundef'c1oud" and "Spear
Dance" were the gay "Flamenc&

United States entered the World af:er two overtime pe~iods. A Dances" which he executed with
war that he thought war would third was lost to the Philo Inde· captivating arrogance.
be It very good thing tor us. ThE' pendents in the quar1er-fin£l,ls of I ~roughout the .recital the per-

q~:ta~~os: f~:~~o~:~o 1:00h~~ t~::~ ~~O;gtat~h;nd:~;:~~~~ngTO~:~~ :!~~:~~c~;,f ::X~::: p::::::~ t~~
hich

:~e

0

~:ngts li~! !~iSco:~::!t~g o::~::nc~ I FOllOv.:l~:g~·::rlY a:Orty~!ve

d f at d b th 0·1
'th
h'
·d
f th
t::r;t. ~:ui: Su~a:r ~re~~~ ipa~n:~~~U\:~nei:;l ~~~:ho ha:

min Dubuque, Iowa, Masked Marvels;
that nHlltlons makers are essen. jutes rapid citation of evidencE' and the McPherson, Kansas, Grobe
tiaily agitators of war. He su.g. !against the world's leading mu. Oilers. The S~per-Shells played
gested possible methods of doing nition,; mnnufacturers, torr. Vii· many strong qUllltets throughout
away with this threat, and pOint-lIard declared hintself in .fAvor 01 M~sou:t, ~owa, Kansas, Michigan,
ed out to hj8 aUdience courses Of. natl~nal1z1ng the whole wdustry, and IIhnois.
IIctlon which m\ght take In pro'l rnakmg it Impossible for any
The S~.per-Shells are strong contesting against such a menace tal country to seil arms to foreign tenders m the Ce~tr~llndependent
thefr w e l t a r e ·
governments. He referred to Cal- Baskethall AsSOCiatIOn. To date
Mr vmo.r~ interna.tlonally pro- vln Cool1dge's statement, "No they have played two practice
mtne~t jour.n~Ust and author has amonnt ot armaments ever lttlptjgames, hath against the Shurtleff
through exte~sive tra.vel a~qUlr- a nation ~~t o-f war or assure,d Gollege qu~ntet. The Oilers used
ed a first-ha.nd a.cquaintance with ita victory
He pointed Ollt that
(C t'
d
P
,3)
all the ma-jor poll tical figures since tbe Un.lted States pledged itself
,
on mue on age.

I

!!:s:~r:s o:n~;a~:n~u~~WI!~::o~; ~~ ~~elf:g~O P::~e ~~:~. It Slgn~d

Charles Tenney and Miss Julia
contemporary
historical
movt<Jonah. At the first meeting Mon- ,I
t
ments as any jonm(j.Jist lIving to·
<Lay ni~-ht, the following officers
IDOlS IS ory dsy. For many years Mr. Villard
wer~ elected: Ma~in ~al1ance, i "The south~nolll College," was an editorial writer and pres·
~resldent: Evelyn Miller, ,?ce-pres- I a brief historical treati!!e writt(>n Ident of the New YQrk Evening
Ident; Robert pun~y, secret~ry-I by Dr. Richard L. Beyer, bas been .Post. He resigned .~b~t position
treasurer. The commlt\:e~ a~pOl~t- publh;hed In.(he October issue of m 1918 to become editor of the
ed to draw up the const1tut;on In- 'the JOl1rnai of the Illinois State New York Nutton, one of the two
cudes Jay Vandeve~r, c~al.rman; Historical Society.
The article ,?r three ~utstandlng .lndePdp.dent
A~Jan B.uchanan, LOIS Snlder, and deals with the establishment a~ Journals 1ll the Uruted States.
M~ss ~llIer. The pro~:am ~om-11Rter lailure of a. college founde Although he retired from actlve
nnt~e IS cO"m~os~~ of M~ss MIller, ! here under the auspices of the edItorsbip. laat year. be retains ~e
ewu an; VugmJa Spller, and CbrlsUan church in 1866. The P08t at contrIbuting editor, own_r
illi
13rowning,
college continued tor about tour and publlsher.
The
~ of the reorganiZed years at the preBent site or the
Companie. Practic:o HYPQcrUY
group ,ts....
.
~. T, C. Debate Lincoln grade school. Its preel·
"Working on the baafB, 'U we
elub.
~~
dent was Clark Braden, M. A., of don't get the bustne8s, somehody
During the informal buainellS CentraUa. The curriculum or the else. will,' the heads of munitions
'm~ting several suggestions for college. contained such courses companieB practice tbe basest hy·
the activities of the .organization as spelling) reading, physiology, pocrlsy tn the furtherance of their
for the remainder of !he year were Greek and Latin. Outside activo own financial gain," Mr. Villard
offered, including intercollegiate Itles Included spelling contests. continued. "They have been redeba.tes, intramural debates, and deb!ltes and strawberry suppers. peatedly dl810yal to the PreBfdent.
debates between the men' and 'WO- Their final examlnatfotls, open to in trying to prevent anti-munitions
men of the club.
tbe public, were well attended,
legislatlon,-Tbe Bethlebem Stfel

I

h

.::.ex:
a
the Su

IWas the compOSitIon and execution
1of the plano accompaniment by
Jess Meeker, piamst of the group.
Throughout the recl1;&l, Mr MeekI er won applause for the careful.
I kill d
t
th h h h
~ ~ consu; eney WI t W IC e
I

--

!;.-Shell Oilers of Alton on
Frida p . hty ~
.
Th~ O~ers have an o~tstandmg
orgaruzation of fonner Little Nineuen stars, most of whom are grad(Continued on Page 4)
uates of Shu~eff ~ollege. They
,c01llp~eted theIr plaYing days about
War Makers, the time that college was among

hundred people at-I number
letters. received, in- by Dr. C. H. Cramer. Mr. Villard
tended the debate
This is the eluding this year, IS as follows: addreSSing a group of townsllro- p y
largest audience th~t has ever lis- Atherton, Mounds, 1; Eug~e pIe and faculty members and stll' or four smonthB·"w

tened. to. a .deb~te,.,.on this campus, B.rown, ~eITin, u~~t Bo~l~, B~~~~~
~nd IS I~dlcatlve of .the pOPular~, crume r:anda{e {. Glenn
mt~rest In the ~uest1()n. a~d the easo:, C:rbondal:
Dabtre!lYWard senous thlllkmg on Deaso,
. b
'1.' E
the p
of eolilege students..
~:~erv~:~~~ ;:;: Chl;stOPb~:7;
Gra Collinsville, 3; Hickey, Marion y, I; Holder, Carbondale, 4;
vJllinae and Forum
H 11'd
Elkville l' Lenich Jol0 1 ay,
"
11 'n'
er.ge, eorganlze; iet, 3;an Mc~~l~al'). hBe e~l. eM 1;
Ballance New Head Moor:m , . ns:;p er·s ' 'N ~~awski, Chr,stop er,
,
or,
A merging of the Forum and
(Continued on Page 4)
TIlinae debating societies has been
,

o~lock

'Fads and fashions

----

o~'

or

~:ap;:~:m::~-;l~:~~p~: cel!:~t~: t~o:~~:e ~C:~::b::ll

;' 'Tbe manufacture of munitions ~oo~~a:un~t~:n:~~::r\e:~d a ~::.
Is a business where a fellow hus ~
to wish for .tro~ble: It .IS mt>~e :ros~oo tO Gy:~~va~o aJ:~b:a1:ga~~:
a
than that---lt IS a bUSlll~SS ID la~aJ disarmament
He boasted
whleh .YOU atlr UP trouble. war-- that be nccornpllsbe·d a great deal.
g
far:, \\,~thln nations and aID?n I'm u!.ra1d he did. "Charles M.
natIons, dec;lared Oswald Garnson
Villard, owner and publl~her of :~!;:!~ o~a::e a~e~~~h~:e Stt~e~

~~e ,~r::nl~i:~~ ~:~o~:~ aM::::~

B~~T~~\1ege

me and go, but the dance of the
[oS:e
.

Munllions Makers Are
Villard Proves in Lecture Here ~~le~~::.ers

eX'lpa::ea~~~ O~h;~rtt~~::\:;~ ~~ ~~/~~e!~~~byt~:~aac~~;::dU:~

I

Arkansas

Jonesboro Is sen¥lllg Its bas
ketball team here tor a game
wltb the Southern 1I11n01o;
Teachers tomorrow evening
The cOIlte6t will 6tall at 8

In nn· open torum after 1m
speech, Mr. Villard pralscd Pres·

~~:nr~~o~:;·t'g~~e~~I::n:~()~hl;

:;1

feet that "If the nations mean
whnt they saw In the Kellogg
Peace Pact, let's all abolisb of.
fenslve nrmamentB und not SE'nd
armies across our boundar:les,"
but he deplored the fact: that
nothing had been done to follow
up Illis 9uggestloll. He challe!lged audience attention to the recent assertion by Norman H, Davfa, United States Ambassador at
large, that we are DOW going into
a, naval race with Japan, and
we're goln~ to outbuUd ~her tlve
to four or five to three, whatever
ahe does.
"All American parents huve the
right to demand that their 80ns'
lives 'not be jeopardIzed," Mr, VBlard declared. "We must insist
that an end be made to tMs part·
nershlp wlth hellt"

Igone into their present .!'tute of
Italent.

Enrollment for
Winter Term Now
b
Numbers A out 1450
__
With the end of the tirst week
of the present term practically
completing registration, enrollment
On Friday afternoon stood at 143a~
second only to the 1572 students
of the winter tenn of 1933. AI~

New Dimmer' Unif
,~~;gt~r~~hi~~~:~~a~n:~~~m:;~~~
"\ To Be Installed
'I year, it is probable that this marD'
V
.
gin will be incl'eased by registr~urlng acabon I bans of the second week, partlc-

A. lleW dinlmer will be installed ularly those of Monday. Since t?e
in-the IIghtln~ equipment' at ~hry. Normal s('ho.ol board. hal> authortzo('k uudltoriulll during the rhrisl. ed r('l!il'tratlons dunng both the
mas \'acaUon. The old unit was first and sccond week; of th(' term.
611.uck by lightniug during nn <,1. it jg expected that the final enroll- .
eclrlcal storm last summer. The ment v.'ill be about 1450.
new dimm~r unit bas b",f'n de., Ill. a statement Friday nf~ernoon
signed by F. A. Fierke, L"ilief en. PreSident l!--•.W. Shryock SaId tha~~
ginecr, a.nd Karl Bl.luman.
although he _and .members of tb.[
'l'here will be nine dimmers facnlty are often prone to hold the
with double inter-locking levers highest regards for each succeedwhich will enable the operator to ing term's enrollment, he feels that
couple one combInation 01 lights the outlook for tliis term is excepto one tnal!ltep control and snoth. tioDally bright, and that the perer combination to the other con. sonnel of the college is the but in
trot. Thl8 will make it possible its history. He based bis .OpiniOR
to tade from one color comblna. on the number of high grades mad~
tion, tbroul;:h the blending of the in the past term and Oll the speedy
two, on to the other.
organization of the past weeDTbe dimmer Is to be a. unit In this latter having been a subject
Itself. designed so that more caD 'of ~omment by interested observbe added If necessary.
le1'9.

~
~
,

' .

. __

J

.

~""'c
~

....

_
Entered sa second cla.ss matter in the Carbondale
Post Oft'ice under the Act of March 3, 1879.
THE SPHINX KNOWS:
That the only reasoD

..

I

In Cabaret for Club

I

under the direction of J. Cary
DaVls, enaeted a. French cabard
scene at the meeting of the French
Dr. club Monday ni~ht. Seated ~ound

i

S. PRESENTS
ONE-ACT PLA.Y

I

"Sauce for the Gosling," a one*

I

B, R. B.

-The lovely vase
The high 8cho~1 Frene'll classes, Reposed,

-

iu. H.

ON AND ON

I

::

tb~ cowboy dance turkey. in ~r::::::

~tWfaculty

Editors ...... _ ELIZABETH ANN WEST. VERNON CRANE

~:~::e E=~;.~~~. ~~~~==-~~~=:.=~~== ~~.=~.~~~=.~~~~ B:O~

::gsx:nd~nnc:c::
~e ~
skit, TO:~

member is so IPaniment. /v3 a climax to the

was darting
the chimney top.

temperamental that .he refuses two hOf <l the characters gave an The cozy little room,
to teach in a room where there AP::e e d.anceti.
kit th di
With its warm and

MARVIN LAW.sON

~:;~lle:=ire~aggett,

l~;::~:t;~~~=;·.~~~~_~~~~~~~:.~:.~.~::=.ia~!J!~~ :~r~C~;;h:w~:~.~,;~; :~oh ~:~~<v~ ~:; ;~::~~:~:
~;:~l~ ~::~<e.
ga~es Swin~ing
Fa.cult,' Advisers ....... _....... ESTHER M. POWER. DR.. R. L BEYER
I'ypiat ....... _.. _........... _._ .. __ ._._ ..... _ ...... _...-.... _ FRANCES FERRILL
Copy Reader
....~. MARJORIE WOMBLE

I

ELSIE FANER, EILEEN Md{EILL, GENEV-IEVE EDMONDS,
ROBERT CHAPMAN, PAULINE fiSHER. WALTON BLAKEY,
VIRGINIA SPILLER, EVELYN MILLER, WINIFRED CALLOWAY,
NEDRA GG'GGIN, CH.ARL$S MATHE",S, JESSE WARREN

CO~PETlTO~S.

I

Spain.
sel)
That Ted Shawn now has his
imitators among the masculine
personnel of this college.
That a certain Egyptian re'l
porter almost had to go into

"

.

WITH
THE GREEKS

The &at six grades of the
Allyn Training School will present
the Christmas operetta, "Cross
Patch Fairies," in the Shryock
Auditorium on Wedneooay night,
Deeemh~r 19.
The children who
are takihg the leading parts: are
Robert Goodman, Santa Claus;
Helen Marberry, Mrs. Santa Claus;
Anna Belle Scott, Sister Sue; and
Harry Hills, Carol. The operetta
IS under the direction of MnI. Bel·
; en Matthes.~
I Mildred Fore, a student in the
art department, under the stlper·
'vision of Miss Lulu D. Roach, ia
directing the stage plans and nec·
essary decorations. The dances
for the operetta are in charge of
Frances Patterson.

Walls,
Seemed to be waiting
F01' something tCt
Happen.
But nothing did.
__

'I

~~d!~!tfs~~~~:O~~h:u;!~:~i~n I

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
j During .
,
last tenn.
Y Madonna, Frey, McLeansboro, I The Shawn Dancers program,
Ann Langdon, Elmer Holshauser,. Georgina Lockie, Garold Sanders,
e I
Cecile Robinson, Glenn Fulkerson, Glepu Hewlett,. Robe~
and Kathryn Rush. Carbondale,: f'~ons
Pulley, Viola Crim, Marion Richards, Don Evans, Jenme LewiS, DIck THE SPHINX WONDERS;
were ~ormallY pledged last Thurs· Behmd us were overheard
Baggott, Frank Samuels.
If our students are going day mght.
Between scenes,
studious. Nobody ever seems
Mary Elizabeth Batson has. Rendering scathing

r-:

I

~5ociattd""(ioU;iatr 1IIfd9

~or~u

-'>11)3.m.n~·-::19J5...
"-"'- ~ JlIL9f1II","""",",

:~h~::ut~r~: ~~:~:~~ ~ft:!t~~~: ~=::::~~

anything exciting any·

IAh'.

• .
If .Martha Forrest is satisfied. Chnstrn&!'I
vacation.

'~:~Beca~:

BUSINESS STAF'F

to
n::
;:ne:e:
ed

b7~

of our auditorium's

r;~r:;y res~

DELTA SIGMA EPSILON

I

Margaret Miskell and Jean Mar-l That they were not
: : : : : t M~~~!:;s "Manager ... __ .....
'tin, Carbondale, and Catherine Students.
t Tunks, Centralia, were fonnally I No student of
~~~~i~:~:::~::-·--·
I pledged MondBynight.
l i S . I. T. C. . .
.
.
.
May AttaIn Highest The alumnae club sponsored a bus I CO\lld find It In hiS
ENTERTAINMENT COURSE IMMUNITY?
Payroll This Termi trip to St. Louis last Sattlrrlay.,Fleart
The local appearanee of the pioneer exponent. and i
__
I About
th~rt~· member~. pledges. ~~ utter an adverse
.__ HARRISON F..ATON
snow.
_....... _ JOE STORMENT
........ ROBERT TURNER [
LLOYD-DOT'l C.W.E . . .rogram.

m~le ~ance~s

The entire eighth grade of the
Allyn Training Scliool gave a play.
"Consum~rs in Wl,lnderland,"
at
the city library on December 3.
The play was directed by Miss
Madge Troutt, teacher of history
and geograph)" in the Allyn junior
blgh schooL
The purpose of "Consl1mers in
li\-'onderland" Wa!:! to show the
falsity in advertlsmg by
and newspapers. The pia:
taken from Kallett and sd
"One Hundred Mjlhon
Pigs."

S p

. . . . . ._.

enaem~le I

ian~r:~::;~lnm:::k~: ~:~~duled

CO~~:~ing

champion of
with his. IIl:asculine
The C. W: E: S. progl'am in the
to I
our curtain.
seemed to cut lIttle lCe WIth the maJonty of ~s~DesPlte Southern Ilhn~ls ?enchers Conege ' b '
t
'I k tho
f
Of course
the fact that approximately $249 received in tIcket mon~~ expects to attam Its maximum Far- I egm; 4 0 c ~~ s 1~11 : ~r* It doesn't 'come together
translates itself into an attendance of slightly over 5
'1011 during the winter term.
The ~~o:'d tO~;teen ~
Wl . de m· In the middle
most of the audience were townspeople and no~t
s~~den~s'l number on the payroll so far thi;; ItJ~ e t a B ~nrt oM e p~~o th And it bangs' several
The fact that advance sales totaled. $200 of .that
9 ~. ~ year .ba.s numbere,d around 15(1 to wrth~ a ; B:rn'ade::;AVi:~aM:r_ Inches
mea~ only tha~ the absence was m most IDS anc s -PlC 154; wlth a- m~lmum load tbere ion:;g and Catherine Tunks, Cent. Away from the stage,
medItated.
~
.
.
\.
would .be approxImately 160. The ralia, have moved into the chapter And it does appear to be
Several reasons mlght be .given for the lficlt pi. stu· enlargmg of the program has 'Dot h
Th
t
ty*thr
Somewhat ragged and
dent support. The least ex~e~siv~ seats in th house de· been definitely finished in the n)l,t· li~:;' in th:r~Ou::e thi:;:rm. ee Faded.
I
manded forty cents, not an mSlgmficant part 0 a col1eg~ tel' of what departmen~ or Wflrk
-,
But
students ·allowance. Then, ~t.is possible that
grqpp of shall receive Fddi~iona~ h~lp, H~wKAPPA DELTA ALPHA
Lik~ many or our
men dancers, with the femmme element .la mg,. t¥ould ever, an atte~~ IS b~g' m~eto
Tex Crow of Christopher. :'in::!. Custo= and
meet only 'qualms Of' sturdy ~ndiffere e
he mmds of enlarge. the ('QrnmoIDlty pioJf'4 ta• Frank Evans of Carbondale have' Traditions,
many. Th~ . greatest detractlon. hOvfever, was .doUbtleSS) These aIds to the t~. as a w.lple rcentered scho'>l, Mr.' Evans as aj~'t has been here for
the comp~ltlOn offered by Joe Pennel\ at the local theatr~'lhave been here-torfore In tbe 8.l1ll.1l* graduate student.
'Years and yeat'S.
Many fo d "College Rhythm" preferable to the rhythnnc er units Qf the worle:.
. Aubrey Land, Carbondale, 'last l A sentimental thro..h
patterns f Shawn.
.
Of those on C. W. E. S. dUrhg!year's president. hall retuntedlPul~es through the
There~-was no_deficit. Approximately thirty dollarsj,t~e fall term on~y s~ven b&"'c from California where he worked Veins
}.emains to be divided among the W. A. A. and the Entel'* IW!~hdrawn. The .Wlthdrawals wa-e Ithe past summer.
Of those ancient
tainment Course. Further support was not a prime neces* dleily ~ue to .fallure to make t?e
__
Alumhi
sity. But a small number ~f people will be wasting its. sc?Ctlastl~ requ~r.ements. To me.tl-.
CHI DELTA CHI
Who totter back Lor
energy if the succeedng programs of the series do not I tam their pOSitions, C. W. E. S.
The annual Founder's day ban- Homecomings.
meet with better reception. At present, only 500 people stu~ents must carry .at . least thne quet was held last Monday night, When they perceive the
are deriving b"enefits from a course planned at our own !subJects. .The vacanel.es creatjd December ]0. All but two of the Same dear old curtain

l

r:

:e

b

I

W. A. A. TO OFFF:::
A5 an adrl"d ieatur
te:r "jJort~ I" 'gram, \V. A.
plan)"'llng t,· '. Ter bowling.
Boo~. n}<l".,,',·, of "!;he citv 1
;;illt:j'" haA ~v<·n the girls' ,
'1g'ht~ t
bo... , on Frid~
noon! for six weeks. If
lure is successful, a ter
entered in the Woml
at the end of that per
the plan was suggested, th
responded enthuslasticall)'
about thirt}, sig-n",d up to
pate.

I

I

members we~e. prese~t.
Still
WIlham MorawskI IS ChalIT.1an On duty,
of t.he commi~tee arrangl_ng .for a II A~d our hearts, too
f
h _
Chrt8tmas prom to be held III the Will throb when
t:o;:n;e~;em:~~~.slsf:~:~fe~: gymnasium ?n Dece~ber 15.
~e,
.
projects in the college number So'V' M!l°i:ei!:~~ ~::~e ::~::. :~: I ~:~eor sixty years
.enteen and include the followhg the chapter house, making a total Shall ~etum and
THIS MATTER OF SARDINEScampus labor, secre.tarlal wON; of fifteen IIvmg m the house thIS Perceive It still
After fighWg four compact hnes at the class rack fOI lathletlC field labor, laboratory ~ Itenn
There.
---t\'.O or three hours every regIstratIon day, one begms to sistance; mUSIC, readmg- and grad- I Edward Mitchell and Henry Hltt
wonder if another method of class card dlstnbutIOn mIght mg of papers, research asslstanctj Ispent Tha.nksgl';mg vacation WIth PUPPET SHOW HERE
be deVIsed. We've grown too large to fit the system now and the four commumty umts CIty Bllly Gangie, alumnus, at the Kap·1
In operation,
A counter ten feet long Jammed m between [library, i.ratermty, sorority. aId pa Sigma house at the Umverslty
FOR FACULTY PARTY
two walls is small accomodatlOn for 1400 .students almost recr@atlon
of Missouri
-ali at the same time.
----I An interesting feature of
Many alternate ways mIght come to the mmds of BETTY BERRY WILL DISCU$ I Clyde S
.th H d
I faculty party held at Anthon~
those who would effect a change For example, the cards GERiRUDE STEIN FOR ZETETS
~l
ea S
last Saturday aflernoon was
fO}' <:ourses in each department could be taken to that
I
AgrIculture Club l1lBrionette show "Hansel
department office, where C. W. E. S. students would give
A summary of recent criticisms
I Gretel." imported from
them out. Of course, one might object to the amount of of Gertrude Stetin, whose opera,
At the first meeting of the Ag·! Kentucky "by Dr. Delia
whiffling back ~nd forth between buildings that. this ays- :'Four Saints in Three Acts" is be-- ri.culture. club held last. Thursday Miss Susie Ogden, Miss
tem would reqUIre, but we have to make these trIPS every m.g prese~ted ove.r the countrr, mght .offlcers for the WInter term win. and Miss
day for classes, so why not begin a day earlier? Beside.s, WIll be gwen tolUght by Betty were elected. Plans were also Misses Dorothy and
~ven if all four courses were in different departments, it Berry before members of the Zt· made for the annual winter ban* Noble of the country home '
would only necessitate four trips.
At least, anything tetic SOciety. Other numbers will quet, which will be given January field," near Paducah, drove
w~ld be be~er.than the-endu~ance contest of squeezing be a solo by Wes~ey. ~ovinet.rmdI17.
.
.
"troupe" here, supplied the
a~ suffocatmg m the present hne.system.
a tap da~ce by Vlrguua. H~ms.
The new oft'lcers of .the Agncul* logue, and pulled the wires for
In observance of the sixtieth art· tore club are' preSident, Clyde them. Approximately one hundred
LET'S HAVE A FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD
Olversary of the founding of the SlDlth; Vlce president, Carl Mees; guests Wltnesse<l the puppet show
Next fall the football team will move onto the new Zotetlc literary s06lety, that 0)* secretary·treasurer , Mary Tripp;
field. The field Itself. though needing another year or galllzation presented the chap~l doorkeeper, Floyd Smith An ell·
two of aeasonmg, will be as fine a plaYlng surface as any Program lS!lt Friday
Everett te.rt.ainment comnuttee, composed
amaH college can produce. Now that we have the new Mitchell, president, mtroduced thr! of Lester St. Clair as chmrman,
field, let's do our best to equip it in a manner befitting a numbers.. First on the pl'ogranl Lois Elmore, Paul Ebeling, Theda
college gndIron. One of the greatest deficiencies of our was a bnef resume of the found· Craig atld Fred Arndt. was apo
football field this yea,r was the lack of a scoreboard. The 109 of ~he society and a part ot lts pointed to formulate plans for ths The new I!'ethod. of ~oleing
frequent quemes heard among the crowd as to the score early history by Marjorie Brown banquet.
Shoes 11 C~entlDg.
re~inded one of nothing ao much as a sandlot contest. It A plano solo, Gershewin's "Rhap.
E'ATON-AItBElTER
Dot tacking
is hardly consistent with the strong S. I. T. C. teams and sody in Blue", was played by Hel· Eve]Yn Eaton ex '86 and Free-our comparatively large enr.oHment
have a poorly ac_len Thompson. President H, w.lmont Arbeiter ex 'S6 we~ mal"- I JAMES W. HUCHS. Mgr.
4c.~utered athletic field. A scoreboard is an absolute neces_ISbryOCk. 8~on~or and coach of ried .at 1;~e Lutheran church in
West of Campua
Slty to the new field. But getting one ig,much more diffi- the orgaalzatlon for nineteen GranIte City on November 27.
I
request for the benefit of the 1500.
.
The redeeming virtue of the audience was Its apprec·
iativeness. Rarely has a Carbondale aud.ience ~eceived a
program more enthusiastically or more attentIvely than
this ~OO did th~ dance re~ital Thursday e~ening. And
thereIn largely hes the bas~s for commendation.
,

i.~~~:;::t;~dr;::l:;::~:r~a~~:~ sixte~n.
f

th

eWE S

11

and

Allyn School Notes

Thursday.
.
the students, were :held and
the time ,)
If Evelyn Miller reall,?, thinks were played for prizes. FollOWing Swiftly away,
--'
we fought. the war of 1812 with the~ the cabaret scene w~s pre· Its friendly, shadoWY

REPORTERS AND SPECIAl. WRJTERS

~~ c;;:~:~::~~~ ~~~sp::~

es of the University Hig~ Sehool
on November 26 in Socratic hall
Mary Ellen Woods and Anna Lou·
LIle . Isherwood, student teachers,
under the supervision of Mi.!'Is
Flo~nce A. Wells, directed' the
play. Esther Trattler ass13ted
with the ~e--up.
Those in the play were Robert
Petersen. David Moss, Clarence
Logan. Virginia Lee We.st, Thelma

Lonely
On the·mantle.
Outside
The snow w~

Bailey came to Bee the Shawn tables. the characters supplied the Falling in huge swirling
dancers WIl.:! that he wanted to atmo~ph.ere of a ~nch caba:ct Flakes.
•

EDITORIAL ST AFY

.&liter ................ ~ ____________ .______________ .. ______. ___ ._ FRANCES NOEL

Edi

AlAn

I~
High School Frkch [I
" C l a s s e s Enact Scene

Cbart~r Mitmbef IlliDoiA College Elro" AuodatioD

ABsoci~

r
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PAGE TWO

Dr. C. M. SITTER

rill

a~l~tte~ ~on~hl;, ~n~a~: b:~:.n·te

Dentist
Lccahd over Fox Drug Sf'or ..

PhoaCt 349
Ruidonee Sebwartz Apartment
Phone 30·R2

I

I

I

I

II
I

to,

cult than it would seem.
A good -electric signboard costs sever~l hundred doIlars., If. S. I. T. C. bought. one, the ptfrchaae price must
necessanly come from the overtaxed athletic fund. But
this fund must meet the cost of necessarY athletic equiV;
ment, and wIll be unable to einbrace in addition the cost
,-...Qt...fl worthwhile scoreboard.
'
,
The gymnasium scoreboard was bought with the pro

~

,
f
..
~ 0 an mtralllur~l basektball to.urnament. Th~ band

"",elv~the.

new UnIforms by a direct tax levy on the
stud~nfii.
eIther of these methods might be effective for
the pres~ need. But certainly some way can be found
whereby a least a, part, of the financial outlay for a gaod
. s~orelbdoard can be ext~nded. Co~lege pride and spirit
8
lead to the findmg of a means to equip our new
gn Iron as a true college athletic field.

?;.

_-I_~

.iII_lli:r:

UN I V E R SIT Y
SHOE SHOP

I
The bride i~ at present ope:rat·l ~=========~
ing a beauty shop in Granite City.

years, crosed the program by read*
ing a Civil war poem, "Gettys.
burg", by Thompson.
while Mr. Arbeiter is teaching
sehool at Jacob.

AT XMAS TIME

WEILMUENSTER WINS
CHEMISTRY HANDBOOK

Anna Lee. Moore led the
E I
-Y. W. C. A. in discussing eurrent
ar Wellmuenster received a events at its regular meeting last
chemistry handbook tor hili w o r k ·
In qualitative analysis. The hand. ~~v:.;:en::,::!ng",._____
lIook wa.s given by the Chemical
Rubber company or Oblo for the
highest numerical averaa-e In clQ.!lH '
ge 0 .
This Ie: the flrst time that tbl~j Fir.t Claaa Haad Laundry
award has Deen given. Wellmu.
209 W. Monroe Street
enster WOD tbls with an a.verage
Carbondale, Ill:
Ctf 93.
•
_

II

Geor

Y ung

Old frieDd. will ap~rec..
iate your portrait

beca~e it ia you

1 c. Cliff Grindle

I

STUDIOS
321 Sou~h lllinoia

Ave.

,---------.....!

Tickets will be good every day,
on every bus, with full 180-day
return privileges. No special restrictions. Best bUBes. J)e3t ,ervice.

~~fO::re~::U:~:~~PI I::~

tigate .Greyhound's frequent daily
trips. Buses leave at hours to
!lilt YOUR convenience.

ROOM Trip
Springfield, IlL
.... $6.96
st. Louis .. Mo... - ....._........ 2.70
I Elvanmll,. Ind.
'.60
Chicago. Ill .... -.
.......__ . l{).86
Pai"attoon, Ill ..... - ... _......-.. 5.6(1.
Mt. Vernon, Ill.
2.20
PRINCE HOTEL. 2(lS S. IU. An.

Local

.IlL

Phone 28z

DI~I'"

GRE~~UND

'GIR'ruTY
LC• C• ,f,.
W
.

Super.Shells
I@D8D7.:,'@@ I. ~ Jj) 7."@
To Play Macmen
G) '"
r.\ ,~ G) G) ~ M Ib ~ G)
Here Friday Night Gam. ,mp".oI.n.-Th. fin. "'k' ":'rtl'ff, Jim WinD,

RULFS CLARIFIED
'IIA'T cmCAGO MEET,---'-"=,=-=---"---'-(Contin,'U',d from, Page 1)

fog S. I. T. C. quinteU .. .An aggres61ve, talented team. . • Lots
ot speed. . . .Little or no la.n1'ara
attending first blUlketball game.
. . . The qU1cli: ronnin!!, Maroon
oflense.
The slow l.Ireaking
Shurtleff play . . . S. I. T. C.'s
Pl15Sing accur~te and snappy. . •.
The lost ball m the first ~lf. , ..
The close Maroon guarding. . . .

sixteen men m their first game,
-which they won by the acore I)f
It. L HART. MONMOUTH COL· 37.25; and used ten men in win-

LEGE SUCCEEDS McANDREW ning the second tilt 49-24,
AS CONFERENCE HEAD
Nicol~ is c..p!&iD
.The. Altonites are. h~aded by
The mu"h dle:cUl!sed eligibility Bill Nicolet, B guard. Nicolet was
rulings for miDols College COIF a stellar guard on the Shurtle!f
o, He ~ All the Pioneer shots long ones.
ference athleticB were settled for teams of a few years
th
t least and the can. only five feet three mc>?es. ~n , . , The pecull&1' ShurUel! huddle
e year, a ,
height, but makes u~ for his .dun- preceeding eacb tip-otr. Oh. well,
!erence sports meets for tbe 1935 inutive rtature by his exceptional they didn't play rootball this year.
jjeason were awarded by the sth· s~eed, ~icolet was pl~ced on the
. ' Hall getting the tip conalJjtleUe; representatives o[ the
Little Nmeteen All-Stars for four entIy, and looking good on ~ reber colleges, meeting In ses!llon c()nsecutive years, and was named bounds 'from both backboards. . .
Chi
as cBIftain of the mythical quintet Holder's clever bounce pass. . .
at the Hotel Sherman,
cago, for the 1932-8a season Bill Nic. Lenlch piling Into. the soutb seats.
last Friday. .
, o l e t ' s mate at the o~her guard
. . The smooth working Maroon
Junior co1[eg6 transfer 8tudentg berth is Hal"old Mayfield, another tilXlfl' p!ay.e. . . Most of the play
were declared immediately ellg· former Shurtleff performer. He In Pioneer temtory. . . Frequent
ible for confer;nce competition, was also a Little Nineteen All. scrimmages under the Shurtlefl'
and students entering a_ college Star selection. At center the OH~ basket . . . Lucas In nearly every
operating on a. semeater basis a.t er h e Dave Tsllman six feet play . . . .Hall death on the pivot
the begiD,nlg
tbe second sem·· fo~r a:nches taU, W~ig~t 236 post. . .
Emery and his steady,
ester ;wfil be allowed tOllr. full pounds. Tallmnr. was a star wit}} heady work..
The play getting
lIeasons ot basketball co;upetitlon. b th Sh rtl ff
d Ill" . W . rougher as the game progressed.
It was also decided tbit an ath· le:an. ;he ~o ~:rwaT~:o~:e T;~'
. Lucas and bls second half

.as:

Little~All·Stars WINS 42-21.SC~,

guard"and

OVER SHUR

nois College Blueboys.

orable mention...c/
Of the All-Star selectioru only
T:be close of the football season two collegBfl were awarded more
d
I 'dd'
ilabl f
than one position on the first el
~ ~severa gn en ava' . e or.
J'
Milllkin and A McAndrew's 1l.'Ie in the bask.. ~;::~a', :oe:ndefeated Claima~~
m~n Uw,;;uad. Among ~e foot~all for the conference title, placed
0 are now tTylttg oat or tw
eacli
th
e1 ct t
o
squad berths are Lester. Deason, N' m: l8;n
~ e D~:Carbondale; McClung, p.Bna .C.
~~sl~ a:~~ut~~m eMi1li~
B. Broadway, Cobden; Hill, B1r-.
.. y ,
b
o
ray ,. Collinsville; ,Holida.y , ~:~dlenli~:: M~~~:~~~e
field:
:: ~
Elkville, P.nndle, Benton, McMil-lresent?d on the :first
w~e
fan, BelleVllle; Hader, Carbondale;·
. ..
g
and Lenich, Joliet.
~~~ ;:oo:~a;ns:t.tu~:~~l' M;~~o;!;~

to perfection when they needed
'potnn and alter .the first half,
the game was never In doubt as
to the winner.
Assistant Athletic Director LingLe. substituting for Head Coach
McAndrew started a line-up composed. of Lucas and Holder, fO:'
ward,.; Hal), center; Emery and
Gray, guards, who played the
greater part of the game.
Southern grabbed the lead attar
the first tew minutes ot pl2.y when
Lncal; sank a basket tro:om the
toul circle, an'd the Maroon tlve

et:

Whit~r. ~tirling c~e~t~~beO~~:~g q:;~~s~~:g:~:~:

n::i!

f

a:

~8t

M
strin

a::

No~

:;.
Al
S. I. T.
atbleteaIgible for collegiate competitioll
~~ ~hsco~,: ;\~ w ~n . e ~: . . S. I. -T. C.'a band with its Nearly every evening aome of the
by carrying lese than twelve, but WI
urt e
0 ege unng
e spirited mUllc.
[ootball men not on the court
riot fewer than eight. hours or 193.1.32 and 1932-83 sea~on~.
__
squad can be seen wandering

Dlem~~::a::~n~;I::deu~:rl:~V:~~:

est, and
Central: bad
bers on the second team. Every of the Maroons the score at the
college in the loop re~eived a half was 21.11 wItb Holder Hall
least honorable mention or a po- and Emery doi~g most of ~ scor~

echolastlc work, provided .h~ .c~n i;;"~~tl:~d:~: ~~~;!ro~e~~ ~~l;~~~
Gene Hall wa.s sharpshooter for arou~d ~e c~mpus with an un- sitlon on t~e first two teamll with
satisfy the conference eligIbllity
: f
h
1932 38
the Maroons The olle-band abot certam air. Time hangs heavy OD the exceptlon of Eureka College.
committee that he 1~ :akin g ;~~Iin o:nd t ;'hitler :re b~~.s~: expert conn~cted with Sl:r: of his theIr hands since the end of the Knox and Sf... :'iator are next low·
enough work to pel"lDl t hIm to feet i~ hei ht
Amon the sub. fourteen fiold tries. Emery with grid season.
Hanging up their est, ~ach baVlng only (lne DIan
graduate. A proposa.l by No~.
g .
g
tbree out or twelve, Holder with mo1esldns marked a definite loss mentloned.
Central College that freshmen l:Je, ~~~~ ~o; th~ ~~pe~S~~~s .~e six out of twenty.slx. and Lucas. to the athletes.
j
Blazin~ Populu.
debarred !Tom competition Wag de.: lays I;:;:~r~. r:ederha: nls:~ wre~ with two out or tIlne, were bunch·
~~e most nearly uno~lmous s,p
c!sively defeated.
,p .
..
. .
ed fOI" second In accuracy or the
The Egyptian s all·opponent root'llectlOn was, Tony Blazme. ~f'
Captain V-nlliam McAndrew o~ i celVed .Llttle NiDetee~ r~cogmtlOn. substitutes Veach with on~ basket ball team Is notable because It Wesleyan tackle, who encle<l Ih'
S. I. T. C., president of tIle con· I Ted Slmo~s and Spec Wade ar~ I in his t""o' tries, ~as the most ec.1 d.i~ not Include minols Wesley· years pf brilliant ~1~Y h\" ,:" ",1
ference, wbo conducted tbe ses' l also 5~bstltute forwsrds, the lat curate. Veach led In free tbrow an STony Blazlne, giant tackle, ing- ·honorable mention 0" .
sion, was succeeded in oruce bJ":ter hemg a former Shu~ star. accuracy. making good both of'l'I"hO received first team Littl .. lsociated Press All-AmeriC":,'o t
H L Hart of Monmouth c.;oUego Jerry Roth, the second·stong cen: I his charity tosses
Emery made All American selection, and who The closest competition \ <>"
I
W L Harrison of St Charles ter was an AI,;Star
Independen. ~hree (If his SIX eff-eTts, and Ed rated tbe Associated Press All PiVOt POSition where Stu k
IIlmOls was r~elected as c.onfer selection In 193~-83. Jack Fraser'jWardS one of two to account for all Arnencan honorable mention list of Macomb finnllv won nft",. ,.
ence commiSSIOner for the ensu substItute guard, was ra~B.s....QD.e- the successful free tries
I Blazlne didn't perform against the way battle
~ year while CYril Shepherd, of the best freshmen gu ras at the
__
I Maroons because or Injuries
The "first team ~~ .;:eleded 1
)Olnington
llubllclty
!llrectc>r Umverslty of IllinOIS In he 1933- I
-_
follows
the Little Nineteen "'as also 34 season Buck Buckle, another
For the Pioneers, Abbott With
It IS mterestmg to note that the £--Smlley
(Au!,:mt""
('"ted to serve another year
reserve guard, was on
e Little [ two out or five and Sutt(\n with M19sotl1'l IntsrcoHegiate Athletic T-Blazme
I
(We!lle"l.'a"
Wrestling v.ns recognized as a I Nmeteen All-Star team
hile at two out or six [ere tbe~adlng Association aIlstar eleven includ I'G-Rohnalbs
(Mll1lk~
liege sporl and the tournament 11l1llOlS Welileyan seve 1 years I marksmen Me~ .... ~~nter, s ored ed four Caps Girardeau players C---Stuckwisch
(Macomb I
s ~cht'dult'd at Wheaton Col ago
/
on tbree of hiS, e~"h\:n tr
,anl'J [walt Metje back Captain Don G-Munger
(nlrnols Colle!!"~)
Ie' (or March ~
Rules ["Qt:. con
The Super-~~e extremely McClJntock, tbe Sh t-le1t CAPt:3111, Prltcha.rd end, and Lampley and T-Mornwski
(Sou~he'7l)
Img the 10\lrn~} ",ere framed fortunate In #lat every pla.yer ~a.n made two baskets on his twelve Dunscomtie, guards, were the In E--&koglund
(DeKalb)
1'1
0110 college CO.:llerence work at mo~ than one pOSItion, attempts
__
dians honored
Pritchard, Metje'l QB-L Handley
(Bradley)
,rlS meets nt!:d"lhelr !ll;l-tes are thus enabhng them to he at full
nnd Lampley were named on the,HB--Marack
(AUgIlstana)
~~:.:!.tl'~lc:1 ~(] a.(:~u~~v. ~:~::; str>ength at all times.
gO~V~;Y th~@~::e, O\~~c~[:c~:: "Egyptlan" all opponents team
HB-W~lso~ : ........... (McKe.n~r~e)

Ing.
For the Southern cagers Hall
and Holder were outstanding.
while Manze was the star or the
visitors
This /tilm.e. the first [Or the
MlornOnl'. was also the first con·
'pr"nc" vk!ory for the SouthernPfS 1'1 litpir march toward a LIttIt' :-:im.teen championship.

I

I

South~rn
FG TF

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

I111t

I

U·

.

H' h

ck. 1'-:orth Centrul. M~1'Ch 23; i
,(saDs Mac who was in Chicago)
Stars Fell on Alabama!
The
imming. MOllmoUth. March 16.,
Ig
totalled fourteen, while the vis· 'Barna school got the Rose Bowl
cl"nt and faculty golf. JameS
Loses Two Games !tors only brought nine nlen. 'I'he Qid, the Southern cbamplonsbip.
1:lkit !\Iay IS, tennis final!:"
__
1I.rst five S. I. T. C. SUbstitutes and Coach Frank Thomas a fat
nclk
J\.lay IS
The f..ectlonal
The Univ,ersity high school bas- went Into the contest en masse new five year contract. A lucky
'1I1i~
leets are to bl? held a.t ketball team continued its losing late In the .tl.ret balt.
shower I
,rth 'Central. Bradley, Illinois ways Isst week by dropping two
-""le)"an. and Illinois College.
decisions in games with Royalton
During the h~lr Intermission, a.t.- ~ Loyd Bendick. coach of the non.
T,,·o propositions <'oncermDg the and Alto Pass
The score wa.sltempts were belD!; made to repair, . .
Kn
1
.
(""nf"fPnC" oUldoor trac'\; meet 27-16 at Roya'ton and 30.11 at one or the. baB~ets. The .balls b&d I:~~me :x ;:~~~r ~ ~~~~e:
\\ 'I'+> pr"Sf'~ltl:'rl by a
committee Alto Pass. The local five failed to been catchmg In the nettl~g. Some troit Lions,
rofessional football
A move to have 'lncover an offense in either con. ~f tbe boys w~re jumping fran· team.
P
I .. (11, Q(,«Slon
niP 4~O yard dasb run all the t,!st, though Buddy Logan paced tlcally and fUtlly for the cords I ~::::::::::::::::~
"l'.ay aronnd 11 quarter mile track lis team in eaeh fra.J( with respect-! JI~ Gray walked out onto the
.

nlverslty

:~:;~a:p;rto\":rtl°u:~d o~:ce:~:d.tur;

FB-Heml@lU ..
(MJihkm)
'
KAPPA PHI KAPPA MEETS
.
.
.
Kappa ~hi Kapp~ wlil hold Its
first ~eetin.g of thIS term to~or.
row Dlght III the New Chemlstry
building. Tentativ; pla~:!!. ~1l be
made for the terms aetlvltie.o;.

I

~~~rtftIP~~~e~:,~I:ttl::a~~:~. ~p

able scoring averages.

I

Phome 112

0;1'.

D J A S I I
r . . . toe z e

i'

;~;~~;eg~ta~~;es 'r':n::e::d C~~I:I~:~ ~:n :foP:~: sm~:ois e Se~::rn~~~~

on a <la.te and site for the annual tem." Every one is invited.
Teacherfl C.olleges tra.ck meet.
Th@ meet wlll be held May 11 at
Old Normal. No definite action
Wo.s taken regarding the TeacherH

'I

t. U

AFT E R

:~III::e Wll~a:::~~::~ n~~u~ea~:~~

tills year.
The S. I. T. C. representatives
at the' confer~nce were Ca.ptaln
M,~eyt, athletle director a~d
head each, and Dr. R. L. Beyer,
cba1
n of tbe athletl-c commit.
te.e.

GREEN'S
GROCERY
See Our Une Of
CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Before Buying
Wett of Ca.rupua,

:;~I~::;f

p:::;a

'Men's 5.uih

CMleen,,:,.edpan&tsPr~sed SOc

Cleaned & Pressed 25c
La.dies (Irene., plain 65e
Topeoa:ta
75c

Complete Line Of

XMAS GIFTS

GAM E

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

DIXIE BARBECUE
DEUCIOUS SANDWICHES
Barbecue, 10c--Hot Chili. lOc-Hot Tamalet., 5c
Drinks, Be-Beer, lOe
Pb<m~ 589X-IOO W. Walnut-Curb Service With. Smile

Christmas Special

lOe to $1.00
Abo

W ..hDr_........... sSe

Esther's l.a;dies'
Shop
204 North Illinois Ave.

~ ~"
.it Our

THE

Store Before You Select That
CHRISTMAS GIFT

You __ ·ll~ee a. most eomplete liDO of ~fb that will
.~ake your sbopping a pleasure

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.
Southern. Illinois' Leading 'Gift Shop
We Give Red Arrow Money

PERMANENTS

~

, ,ra~. g ........ -.~Ed"Hds, g •••• ____ {l

0

4

U

G

0

~

~

-i

0

1

-i

MC~~;gA~~_~=~==='2~

6

~ 4~

I
Sh rtl ff
, McClintock. f. _U__ ~~.2

0

Ii

Suttot!. t ... ____ . __ 2
1
2
5
Mayfield. f. --.--- .. 0
0
0
0
Menze, c. __ ._. __ ... 3
0
7
Abbott. g _. _______ 2
1
S
Thompson. g. ---- _0
0
0
Stalker, g ____ . ___ 0
0
3
Broman. g. _. ______ {1
0
1
0
TOTALS ------- 9 3
9 21
Rereree-Tabor (Illinois.)
naa:s:t£6&iSJil

I

JOHNSON'S Inc.
!~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~=~~~

I
III
~

COX'Sj STORE
Wilih to take this opportunity to extend their thanks

fOl' the business giveD to them since their
opening, and to wish one and all

A Merry Xmas, Happy New Year
and Safe Return

,

WELCOME
--0---

Croquignole or
Spiral .............. $1.75

WE 'LOVE
TO HAVE YOU EAT WITH US

Best Shampoo Finger
wave, rinse in town 35c

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CAFE IN THE
MIDDLE WEST

CONSULT MADGE
Carbondale', Leading Beauty Expert for your Beauty
Hinta and Hair Styl~ for ~ Coming Holiday•

GREETINGS

Paris Beauty Shop
Phono 331

Carbondale National Bank Bid..

~
12

AD ideal inexpensive gift for Christmas, one that is
alwaYIi useful and appreciated. Plain white handkerchiefs for men and plain and colorful fancy print
Kerchiefs for women-made of batiste, nainsook,
chiffon, lace and a beautiful line of pUre linens.

I

..........................................

I College Cleaners

4

~

•

====================
1 ••••

1

~::~~~c~. -r _. _______ 0

I ~ea~h. g - .. -------~
I

0

0

. ________ 2

..... _._. ___ 6
Ling'",. (' ... _... _.. 0
Broadway e. --.. ___ 0
I ~'lH?l'T. Ii ..• _. __ ••• 3

P

12

f)

. O'
0

Luc'". f

F

f;

_______ ~_6
_. _______ 0

Hollpr. f
Pultotl. f

Handkerchiefs 5c to $1.50 Each

motion 10 run the prelhnlnarles
Th A A U W ed
ti
I
.
-and bemi·f1nals on the t1rst day t d e .
.
' t ;ca
Illmois College, whom the Muc.
of lhp meet. limiting tbe finals I~; ~ 7gr~~p ;1 t t~eeC' el~~m er: men pia,. January 18, scored an'
.
Optometrist
tf) the- second !lay. "'as defeated.
a
0 c oc a
e. It:v: I rary'l easy win in the conference basket- i 211 ~ S. Ill. Ave.• Carbondale
Following the Little Nineteen Dr. ,,~M1~e
fMer;:n RWill sp;ak I ball opener, :Decembel' I, against [ ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '

'Ii

F

Southern Illinois Teachers Col.
lege griddeI'8 received recognition
'
for their work by having six men
,"
mentioned by tha- :Associated Press MAR00NS CAPTURE EARLY
writers for 'Little ~ineteen hunors.
LE"D, RETAIN SCORINC
William MoraW8ki, era-captain of
RECORD
I
the Teachers, was placed at one
Shurtleff College had ]9" three tackle berth on the first All·Star
Scoring poInts with ease. the
consecutive baeketball games be- eleven, while James Gray, lanky Southern cage quintet opened the
fore the Southern encounter. They wingman, was given ODe of the Icurrent basketball . .!IeasoD by dedropped two decisions to the Sup- end positiom on the second tesm. fe~tlng the Shurtleff_Pioneers lallt
er-Shell Oilen of Alton by the Dabney, gUard; O'Malley, center; FrIday mgbt, 42-21.
rather decisi-k score!!! of 37-25 and ~11ieb, 'qQarterback; and Wolfin~
Altllough having only one week
49-24, and were routed by the llli~ barger, fullbaek wexe g\~ .hon- or practice, the Maroons cUcked

at

~:irling an~

IMorawski
.Places
SOUTHERN TEAM
On ASSOCIated Press

"Too Tall" Lasater, center, led in
the 35-14 rout. Winn and La8aur
were the two higheet scorern in
the Little Nineteen.last season and
are atteb1pting to hold their pamtiona this year,

mem'l

~~:m~ q:rt::g~~~ld8e::~~

PAGE 'I'BltEB

)

THE EGYPTIAN

-0---

WE SERVE DEUCIOUS FOODS AND HAVE
UNRIVALLED FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

The Green Mill
THE HOUSE OF SUPDEN SERVICE

PAGE FOlllI
'OF COURSE J GET
TIRED. 13UT NE.VER
DANCING' SAYS TED SHAWN

(Continu~

the Dorth end
of tOWD but it wiD pay
to come and-get a bowl. of

you

"That's the first requirement.
"There are two othel's, talent and
physique. (Ot course I have 1l1O
time for s. person not intensely interested In the work.) You sea,
you can't make a sUk vurse

OURCHIW
We Toast Our Bwu for
Barbecues

INDIVIDUAL FINGER
WAVE with SHAMPOO
Rinse Dry

SOc
~ven

Flnt Door N. of Winter

!
,,'.

l

£spert Operatora

~

\.:

GROVES B'EAUTY SHOP

ot a sow's ear. You can bul(d
physique and you can. deTtlloll
talent, but you can't ma:~e a man
without a. morsl religious na.ture
wholly good."
Trainmg Sy,tem Unique

OK Barber Shop

Mr. Shawn's system ot training
Is, of course, unique. At Ja.cob's

Shave __________________ lSc

211'/. W. Main St. Oppo. M. E. Chureh. Pho... 27

---<>Hair Cut _________._, 35c

PllIow, an old farm bou!le In the

Carl Mos!!. -ex '35 bas been pledg- gro songs, poetry and folklore ar,"

Massachusetts' BerkBhires, are the
headquarters l'I'here his Greek-like

:~tt~n~e:o~::::: ::~::e::f!:!:

the

College
the·
~:~ s~~;::edm::'::th s;;:~c a~~

heroes axe Bubj~cted to an almost temIty, at
MIchigan
Spartan-like regime. In this pla<":e
of Mining and Technology.

of isolation and solitude the danc-

w.bonly
olly

enjoying
one night otT each week. A

truly

.All1eMcan

Mr. FOOTBALL

ers live In a cooperative manner, Moss spent toUT .rears in
tending garden, buildIng renees,
cutting trees, und

Xmas~ecial

WfJ'rf!j up in

Page 1)

Un-

in

STUDENT PATRONA(;E

character.

'ROGERS &RODGERS
Radiator Repairing of
All Makes and Model. of Cars

APPRECIATED
208 South Illinois Avenue

TEAM

~~~~~~~~~~

ELECT LEADERS

FOR 1935 SEASON

~

Model A Ford Radiators. installed ...... ________ . $12,50

Phone 466. 406 North 1I1inoia Avenue
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR WRECKER SERVICE-

Here is The
XMAS GIFT

ideaJisti"c plan, but it works. Barton Mumaw, for three years a

Try It Once
And Solve Your Noon-Day Eating
Problem
over."
Even min$ the gre:ige paint
and
pai~g
raven black mucb a.

falae

of

=::bl:~e d:~:&ar:~~:o:a:ow~: ~e

m~1

others

1';

strain

as

il;Wert1neuce

of

fO\:~:~m p~:v&~:t as~oldN~~:':

=n=.m=,=,=n='=L======

..

"WeJl,

you kUOl\',

e~\d ~:~~;:e O!f Y~~:c::;i:a:n~e~n~:

~~e~lngE~~ bepa~:ro!.:c;OY%:
~":tced;:ce~~

us

a

recreation

YaOuud"to:uOmd "Y,ou h,\ve

"

of

a marvelous

~~~~~~~~~~II

rf

that .~elt, !~::I1~;e~;r;a~c: s:::::~
!~rdytna:::B th~:m~::b:: t~::
"It's posstbla then

you

SeeD' as powerruny as you dld tbe

Meekfl1' Add. Comment.
Hearing some very raphsodlc

in the vicinity or Mr. Me·
"0 Pionee:rs" by Willa Cather.
Intol!h's rO(Jm, the reporter rudely
barged in upon Jess Meeker, the
Lost
Main
November
building,
27 inPlease
r(Jom 306
brilUant accompanist and com pas
er Who has been with the ensem
ble two seasons. He, unlike
~~~s, contempla.tes anothe~ ca-

PHONE 282-CHECKER CAB
'FIVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

Car8 Washed 75c

:~f;:~r~:::,:::

:::

I

Grea",d 75c

i,--_L_in_g_le_&_T_r_e_e_c_e_.-l

THEATRE

DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE

erZ~lS th:o~u~~:j:;;n:~~ie.'~~~~~
~'~~ubJ:::'t y;:~~n m~:si~:il~lr~~~: College Service Sta.
the I

GEM

'All The

New Winter
$1.00 and $1.2S
ZWICK'S
Ladies' Store

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:II
ii

New Management

but JUSt wbat the physical body

'

205 W ,Walnut St,
Phone 637

LOST

mnslc

to

IIMIR"O"KLEER"

PEE R L E S S
C LEA N E R S

rew weeks.

"Absolutely,"

''';;n!O,;;u "t th' d.no.

Howlenh sheer dear

BARC'LEACAINNINING DISRY
QUAliTY

~el:n ~:~al~~nngce;~~dfo~h~:: :s~

Dancing Every Night

one, Kayser's new isc:ay.
A rich chocolate brown.
You can buy it in the

T0DA'Y THE ONLY

on their way to Le:dngion, Kentucky, whers advertisements han

first time or first hunared times
you ~ecuted tbe dance1"

B

Over Fox'. Drug Store

Several minutes later two or-

University Cafe

Fcshion says flrmlYI IIDqrk
hosiery." Here's the-right

CLOCK AND WATCH
REPAIR SERVICE

~~ms~e:~~,r';:I~::d;~lst~: t~~e:~:~

feeling and bow much

K~ai.5,

THE

tn:~h~~; ;:~~{lo~U~le~~n ~:n:::: r--~A-R-N-O-LD----'1

thrs question, Mr. 8hsWn. just ers repUed ''Favorable.''
ho'W much or your dandng do you
'1t was a pleasant surprise to

to
to.ttrlf,b~:,
....

30e

raincoat and black gloves. Reward.

once, after a long Ulness,' was
'J About equal to theirs, I shOltld
threatened with paralysis.
say. You see, I haven't built up
Two QueatiOlls, because of tbelr the physique which ill. theIr stamlIen:onal nature, bad been saved Ina,"

un.~~~~~88~e

PLATE LUNCH

a
Shaeffer fountain pen. White
on it. Reward.
tbat of
Eugene Webb lost a light brown

W'T'
ECTION'
rN ER .pROT
'
-<>----:ZERONE,

Anti~freeze,

Anti-rust, per qt..... ___ ._. __ .25c

ALCOHOL (Radiator) per qt. .

BROWN & COLOMBO
(Incorporated):

GROCERIES, MEATS
FEEDS SEEDS

.. .. 1Sc

GLI'fCERINE G.P ,A., per gal.
.... $1.95
13 Plate Guaranteed BATIERY, Ex.. . ..... $3.95
BATTERIES RECHARGED , ............ ,.. ' ........,' ...... SOc
BRAKES ADJUSTED, (electric, machine) ____$1.00
-0-

CHAINS-HEATERS
PYROIL-PRESTONE

--0--'

SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN STUDENTS
---0--

111 N. Washington-214N. Washington
CARBONDALE

GRABOW PIPES
TOBACCO IN
POUNDS
GIFT SETS
ATHLETIC GOODS

SUMNER'S
,OI)e-Stop' Service
WE G1VE RED ARROW MONEY
PHONE 269

Abo Music.a) Comedy "If This Isn't Love" and
ParamDunt News

Continuous Showing Saturday and Sunday

"SHOP WHERE THEY ,GOT IT"
You will want to look over the Xm& Gift Situation ~here the Aaaortment i.a Large.
Our 8tOdu are the'latgeal we have ever had and NEW--See OW' Gift Dreumcr'-and everythiD~ it takes tq make Your. Packages Look CO,?D

CLINE

VICK

DRUG

COMPANY

UP 'TO DATE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

SH~FFER

PENS

EASTMAN KODAKS
WHITMAN'S
CANDY
And We .Wrap for Mailing

